October 2019

The who, what, where, when and why for the residents of The Busworks

Do you have something interesting to share in The Buswords with the Busworks’ community? Then email isobel@busworks.co.uk

Pop Up Book Sale

If you love books and reading is one of your favourite pastimes, then
this event is for you! The Book People are coming to the Busworks on
Thursday, 24th October with their free pop-up book event, bringing
you highly discounted books with 10% of ALL sales made on the day
given back to a charity of your choosing!

A Fluorescent Fun Run

Women and Children First has 3 FREE race places for the
unique night-time Supernova 5K run, which takes place in the
iconic Queen Elizabeth Olympic Park, on Friday 18th October,
8pm. The run has a relaxed, fun atmosphere, with no time
limits, so it’s ideal for first-time runners or those wishing to
take part with friends, colleagues and family. Wear an LED
head torch and run in the dark with hundreds of other runners,
wearing your brightest and boldest bling! Contact
m.mina@womenandchildrenfirst.org.uk to take part.

Who’s New?

BusWords
of Wisdom
Be present in the
moment as no moment
can be saved for later.

The Busworks

Hospitality Hunters & Clarendon
Tutors have moved in to United’s
‘Framespace’; and Truck Festivals UK
have moved into United. Welcome
to the Busworks Community!

The Busworks (group)

What’s On
Thurs 10th October

MASSAOKE FOR ONE NIGHT
ONLY! | KING’S CROSS |
King’s Cross is throwing a
massive, live band karaoke
party for World Homelessness
Day! Massaoke is the live
band, sing-along sensation
that sweeping the UK. Think
karaoke, but a whole lot
bigger, and a lot more fun!
The brilliant band smashes
out the greatest anthems of
all time, while big-screen
lyrics help the crowd along
with everyone singing and
dancing their hearts out.
Book your tickets now via
www.kingscross.co.uk or:
www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/
massaoke-for-world-homelessday-tickets-69439602721

Psst…..Our new website
video is live! We’d love your
feedback. Visit our homepage
and click on Come On In

Marion’s Motto

If you feel the summer
has lead you to
overindulge, keep calm
and carry on.

www.busworks.co.uk

